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Bangladesh -vesterday recorded 4l more fatalities fr"orn the novel coronavirLrs in a daily
coLlnl. raising thc dc-atlr toll fl'orr the pandemic to I,ltBB. At the sarne tirne leeovel'v coLlltt rose t(')

62,lr02 alter anotlrer 2.484 patients u,ere discharged fl'om the hospitals dLrring the periocl.
Dircctorate (leneral o1'l-{calth Services disclosed tlris at its daily health bulletin. 'l'lre country also
sarv tlrtlter rise in corotravirus cases with the cletection ol-3,775 new cases taking the total nurrber
of cases to I,49,258. A total of 17,875 sarrples rvere tested atthe autlrorised labs across the countn,
dr-rring that tin-re.

Nortt,ay's Arnbassador in Dhal<a Sidsel Bleken yesterday paid a farervell call on Speaker
Dr. Shirin Sharnrin Clhauclhurv at the latter's residence. Durir-rg the meeting. the Speaker said
Bartgladesh shares a \1er)/ strong bilateral relation 11,ith Norway. T[e Norr,'negiarr Lnyol,praised olt
dil'lerent measlrres talierr by Barrglaclesh governlnent in fighting the corouavirurs pandenric and
econon-ric developrrent arrci trade expansion o1'tlre trvo cor-rntries.

Road'Iransport and Bridges Ministel Obaidul Qr"rader wliile addressing a virtual press
briefirrg on cotrtenrporar),trftairs fiorr lris offlcial residence irTDhaka yesterday said, the
goventtrent rvill rrot allor'r,settirrg up roadside cattle markets ahead o1'Ilid-ul-Azha as it rray
increase the risli olcoronavilus trausn-rission. Ref'erring to the ongoing flood ernerging in difl-erent
clistricts. ObaiclLrl Quacler saicl relief nTaterials have been sent to the f'loocl-aI'lected people in sorre
districts o1'the country's northern region and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina is consistentlr,,
llr()lritoring tlte llo,rd sitturlion.

Inlbnrittion Minister l)r. Flasan Mahr-nud u,hile spealiirrg at a prcss briefing at his ministrl
-yesterday said. no ct'rtrntn, in the globe u,as prepared to cornbat the cleadly Corclnavirus and thc
health sector ol'ever')'coLlntrY is not beyoucl criticisrr. I-le said, rtrtrnl,developed countr"ies lilie the
tlSA and thc E,Lrropeun cor-rntries could not hanclle the coronal,irus ptrrrclemic thoLrgh they have
clevelopecl health sc'rvices and good econouric condition as well. But the Bangladesh grrvernrlclrt is

combating the plevailins situation properly clespite limitations. He terrr-red the criticisln over the
health sector in parliar.nent as the nicetl'older.r.rocr"ncv. Criticising ct'rn-rnrents of .latiya Oil<r,a Front
ancl []N[) on the.iLrte mills issrrc. the lnfbrmatiorr Minister said. the government dicl not tal<e ant
decision to shLtt dorvn.jr,rte rnills rather the governrrent took initiittives fbr bringirrg about reforms in
the'mills.

Eclucation Mir-rister Dr. Dipr"r Moni at a virtual meeting on the developrrent of techrrical
eclucatiorr lesterdal,inftrmed, tlre governrnent Iras decided to lift the restriction on age lirnit lbr
c1i;llorna course lclnrission at pclll,technic institutes to increase the enrollr.nent ratc of technical
ccltrcation arrci lo give institr.rtional r"ccognitiorr to the sliilled r.r'orliers rcturning lrom iibroad.

I--ood IVlinister Saclhan Clrandra MajLrnrder rvlrile spealiing at a rneeting thrilr"rgh video
cont-erence yesterday'said, governnrent would strengthen vigilance to keep rice marl<et stable. He
said. this 1'ear bunrper crop of paddy has been harvested in Boro season, so there is no reason lbr'
the rice rnarket to be unstable this seasou. If necessarl/. measllres will be talien to intporl riee
oflicially. he adclecl. l'he Iroocl Ministcr directccl the rice mill orvners to sLrppll'ricc to gorrenrntenl
u'arehouses as ller the agleenrent r.nacle rvith the gorrerrrr.nent.

F loocl situation nrar' \\ ()rsr'n in ccntral districts of Manihgan j anci Rajbari, sollth-ccntritl
Faridlrur ancl northeastern clistrict of Taugail as lvater levels of all rivers in Carrges-Padrra basin
and some in loiver Brahmaputra basirr were on a risirrg trend till yesterday and it ma) cr)ntinr.rc in

the next 48 hours iu Padma Basin, said a bulletin of the Flclod Irorecastirrg and Warning Centcr
vesteldal . Thc br"rlletin said. rvater levels o['.lamuna in Brahmaputra basin rra)' cross i1s Dtrnger
N4arli at Aricha poir.rt near the conf-luence olmajor two rivers - Padma and.lalruna in the next



l2lrouls. Water levels olall ma-ior rivers in upper Brahrnaputra-.larruna basin rvere urarkeci steady
ancl it rray contil'tLrc. in the next 24 ltor-rrs. it addecl.

State N4itrister ltrr Shipping I(halid N4ahnrud Chrtu,dhurv lvhile exchanging vielvs rvilh
-lournalists after inauguratirrg a 60-bed specialised corona unit at Chattograrn Port Ilospital in the
port citl'y'esterclal'saicl. the gorrenrrnent has a plan to [rur,,helicopter alongsicle rescue ships fbr
Chattogrtitn Port. FIe also said. perpetrators olBtrrigangtr launch capsize rvc'rulcl not be sparecl as the
governlltent is deterrrinecl to ensure exenrplary punishntent agair-rst them. Meanlvl-rile, a 10O-becl
hospital,.jointly initiatccl by Chattograrr Metropolitan Police and Bidl,anondo Founclation, lbrmallv
startecl its operations vesterclaY to provide f r-ee treatrnent to coror-rzr-infbctecl poor pectple.

Statc Minister lbr lroreigrr Af'firirs NIcl. Shahriarr Alarn l,estcrclal,donatecl two high-f1ori,
nasal caltnula nrachines fl'ont l"ris personal fr"rncl to Dhalia Meclical College and llospital (DMCII)
tbr the trelltttleltt ol cot'onr-tvirtts 1;lrticnts. l-n,o r.nore such l<ind of apparatlrs r,r,or-rlcl be proviclcd to
the DMCH fl'otn the personal firnd of the State Mirrister soon. said the Ministrl,,ol Foreign Atfairs
yesterdar,. Meanu'hilc, Dileotor of DMCtI Blig Gen A K M Nasir LJddirr at a press conlbrence in
the hospital ycsterclal said. reports ou loocl bills rr-rn by difterent rnediii outlets fbr cloctors. nurscs
ancl clther entltlovees of the hospital. r,r,ho rvere errgaged in the treatrnent ot'COVID-19 patients. arer

fhlse. baseless and fhbricated. ILO in partrrership rvith BC}MEA arrd BKMEA has laurrchecl a
cot.nprehetrsive sat'et1'and training pacl<age rralned 'Learning Hr-rb' rvith $750,000 of flnancial
support ft'onr Stvcden ancl Denlrar"l< to help the tLMG inclustry better rronitor worl<ers cluring
('OVID-19 pandenric.

Dhal<a SoLrth Citl'Corporation Mayor Barrister Sheilih F'azle Noor Taposh at the irraugr-rral
I'lutctiot.t of online moscllrito ertrdication programrne at Nagar Bhaban yesterday infbrmed, DSCC
has initiateci a round-the-)/ear nrosquito control activity, based on online application by Dhaka
resiclettts. T'o avail the service. orre has to apply online and the service recipient has to pa1,a certairr
anroLrnt. This service rvill be contpleted rvithin 3 rvorl<ing da1,s altertlre applicatiorr.

Bartglaclcsh has sottght fiesh loreign clirect irrl,estnrerrt l'ronr tlre LJnitecl Kingclorn in its
greelt tinancing Lrusinesses. clean techrrologies. renervable cnergy ancl I-[-cnablecl services.
Bangladesh I-ligh Ciornrlissionerto the Uuited Kingdorr Saida Muna'l'asneeu.r rracie the urge rvhile
addressing a virtttal treeting on Mondal, co-lrosted by Bangladesh Investrrent Developnrent
Authoritl' alrd British Business Croup.

-[lte fourth altniversarl,of the Holel,Artisan [Jalierv qruesome n.rurder rvas obseryecl
r'estercla,v'rvhere the rnilitant group hacl liilled 22 people inclLrding l8 fbreigners. trvo Bangladeshis
alrcl trvo police nten dtu'ing the attaclt. Orr the occasior-r. diplorrats tl'orr Italr,..lapan ancl the Unitecj
States catre to shor,v respect to tl-re Holey Artisan victir"r-rs by placirrg wreaths on the restallrant
prerrises. Director Ger-reral ol'I{AB Clhorvdhury AbdLrllah Al-Marrur-r and Dhaka Metropolitan
Police Cotrmissioner Mohanlnad Shafiqul Islanr also paid tributes to tlre victints of militant atrack.

A special lliglrt ol't-JS-Bangla Airlines brought bacli 152 Banglacleshi nationals strandecl irr
the [Jrrited Arab F]rnirates yesterdal,. Meanrvlrile. Biman tsangladesh Irlight operatior.rs on Dubai
and Abr"r Dhabi routes u'ill resulne or-r.luly'6 atier three nronths ol'suspension due to coronavirus
1-litnderl ic.

The Natiorlal BoarcJ ol Revenlte has extended the deadline fbr subrnission of inconre tax
retttt't.ts till Septcrnber 30 for the inclividLral taxpal,ers and also lbr the conrpanics withor.rt arr1, lirrc
and interest consiclcring the novel coroltavirus panden-ric.

Ittfbrtnation Minister Dr. flasan Mahrnr-rd in a conclolence message cxpressed profbuncl
slrock and sorrow at the death of Transcorr (iroup fbLrnder Clhairman also orvner of Media Worlcl
L.atil'ur Rahtrart. rvho breathed Iris last at the age of 75 irr his village lrome Cumilla vesterclar,.
I-ater. he rvas laicl to c-terrral rest at the Banani (iraveyard. 
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